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OUTLOOK FOR CORN CROP i

Splotches of Katn and General Olcmdlneri

OiTi ii to Hop.

LOCAL CONDITIONS NOT ALARMING

AHIioiikIi l'rrrliltittlin la Unilly Dl

trlliiitril, Grm-rn- l Itnln In Holleveil
4ii lie mi tlir Wiiy KeiiortN nt

Kallruncl Ilcitilquartera,

TbouRh the rain of Monday night was In
no sento general, conditions prevailing over
tha statu caused considerable encourage
ment among crop watchers. The cloudy
weather prevalent In moBt sections and the
(act that two nlghta In succession have
oooil out showers hero and there leads to a
widespread hope that a real big ralu will
occur beforo many days or even hours have
elapsed.

Hut the anxious corn man who was awak
cned by the sound of thu llrst drop that
hit the pavement Monday night and who
Jumped at tho conclusion that the same
downpour was happening everywhere was
greatly mistaken. Ah a matter of fact tho
city limits of Omaha bounded the only ter
ritory In Nebraska In which a heavy rain
fell. At Council DlutTs there was some rain
and flvo miles east of there not a dtop fell,
nor anywhero else In Iowa cast of the
Council Hluffs lino.

Along tho Missouri 1'aclflc line thero was
no rain from Omaha south to Auburn, nono
on the Crete branch and none at Lincoln.
Kansan towns took a little wetting, how-
ever, Whiting, Baker, Shannon and Atchl-Bo- n

all reporting light rains.
According to Hock Island reports the rain

extended from Omahu about seven miles
cast and fifteen miles southwest.

Fremont, Elkhoru & Missouri Valley rail-
road officials told of a light rain all tho
way from Omaha through Fremont to Scrlb-ne- r.

Up In tho northwest from Cody to
Chadron thero worn good rains, while In
South Dakota Hapld City reported a local
shower.

On the Union 1'aclflc lino tho only rain
In tho corn district was In Omaha, while
thoro was more In tho cxtrcmo west of tho
state, from Lodgo I'ole out to tho lino.

Along tlir lliirllnKlon.
Tho northern division of tho Hurllngton

road, extending from Plattsmouth to Kear-
ney, was devoid of rain savo at Omaha
and at Ashland, thero being a traco only
at tho latter town. Clear weather was re-

ported
of

at all other stations.
On the southern division from Atchison

to Illne lilll no ralu was reported savo .12
of an Inch at Nebraska City and a trace at
Chester. Hut all along that district the to
skies were cloudy and rain Is expected.

Along tho western division from Mlndcn,
Keh., to Lyons, Colo., the weather was
cloudy In some places and clear In others. In
Showers fell at Holyokc, McCook and
Akron. I

Tho Wyomlne division was where most of
thn rain fell, and much of this was outside
Nohraska. Heglnnlng at Kavenna it was
clear weather to Seneca, where rain fell.
Whitman was clear, but there was a heavy
shower at Bridgeport. Again, from Scotts
Hluff to near Sidney not a cloud dimmed
tho sun, hut at the latter station a good
shower fell. From thero on up almost to
Custer, S. D.. It was cloudy, bat dry, so far.
As Custer thero was a good rain and a
heavy ono at Ocadwnod and Spcarflsh, whllo
It was light at Newcastle. At Gllctto and of
Sheridan, both In Wyoming, rain fell.

At 8 yesterday morning rain was falling
at but ono station on tho Burlington sys-
tem, and that was at Soncca, up In Thomas
county. It I' a peculiar thing that both
Monday night's rain and tho ono of Sunday
night camo heaviest In tho sand hill seo-tlo- n,

where the water was not needed.

Opinions nil Crops,
When asked for his opinion as to the con-

dition of crops in Nebraska,
Iloyd of tho James E. Uoyd commission
house said: "If we have good rains this
weok thero Is little doubt that we will at
havo about two-thir- of a big corn crop In
tho atate this year. Thero Is no use of at-

tempting to deny that tho crop has bcon
hurt some. This rain wo had Monday night
was merely local. It Is In tho southwest-
ern part of tho state chiefly that Injury has
been sustained. Tho northeast portion Is
In good condition. But wo havo got to
havo good rains this week or wo will bo
hurt worse than Is generally suspected."

Ahout as olono a student of crop condi-
tions as there Is In the whole state Is Jo-
seph A. Connor. "I have Just been out over
tho Klkhorn road," said Mr. Connor, "where
I farm over 7,000 acres of land myself, and
think I know something about tho condition
of tho crops. The lato corn crop has not
been hurt yet. Wheat Is Injured some. Oats
nro In fine condition. Tho corn will stand
drouth for seven or eight days moro. That,
of courso, applies to tho North Platto coun-
try. South of tho Platto corn Is In a more To
precarious condition. Oats are badly dam-
aged, especially where thero Is a light, sandy
6oll. In tho western part of tho stato In
Brctlous where tho soli is light and sandy
there aro Rpots where corn Is a total fail-
ure, but tho farmers havo sowed winter
wheat to make up for tho loss of the corn m.,
crop. My advico to all farmers In
northern Nebraska has always been to quit
sowing epring wheat because of tho liability
of lack of moisture and put In winter D.

wheat. Tho wisdom of this advice has
been proven this year, aB It has many times
before. Whorevcr the corn has been burned
out wlntter wheat has takon Its place."

No Serloua Corn nnninKC
Harry Miller, another woll known com-

mission man who alms to keep acutoly
abreast of tho crop conditions, said: "Win-
ter wheat was never better. It Is ad nearly
perfect as It could possibly bo. Spring
wheat will not yield an average crop cither
In qunllty or quantity. Oats are very poor
In the atato as a, wholo. There will bo
scarcely any oats raised In Nebraska this
year to bo Bhlpped east of tho Missouri
river. Tho western markots will absorb
them all and need every pound of thorn,
Thero is not over 40 por cont of a crop.
Corn, becauso of the fact that the ground
was thoroughly soaked during tho spring
and early summor, and tho further fact that
corn was fully three wcoks late, has
escaped any serious damage from the hot
weather nnd winds of tho last two weeks.
In southeast Nebraska some damage wps
dono, and the crop nil over tho state Is now
In a critical condition, but with averago
weather from this time on Nebraska will
raise a fair crop of corn. I should say
fully 200,000,000 bushels or ovor two-thir-

of a maximum crop. Last night's rnlns did
not extend on an average over fifteen or
twenty miles west of tho Missouri river and By
were of hut Ilttlo advantage to the crops
of tho state as a whole."

"It Is estimated that 40 per cent of
the land iu Seward and York counties was
planted In winter wheat. The yield of
wheat Is Immense, I novor saw wheat
stacked thicker in fields and the threshers
roport that the grain Is of an excellent
quality," said H. II. Carter, who returued
Monday evening from a trip through east-
ern Nebraska. "The corn in these two
counties Is In need of rain, but Is not
suffering, it rolls up during the day, but
unrolls at night and does not seem to bo
any tho worse for the hot weather.

"In Borne spots between Lincoln and
Omaha the corn shews the effects of the
contlnuod dry spell, naln seems to havo
been distributed very unequally. Localities

1
i

only a few miles removed from each other
show different crop conditions. Farmers
are very hopeful concerning corn and
think that It will make a fair yield It rain
comes within n few days."

STRIKES THE WRONG PLACE

Mmt ltli Short .Mrnatirr Dim Ittlnnlr
Sells to tlir City Prose-

cutor.

When Ed Tyson sold a short peck of
apples at 3223 Poppletoti avenue he sufforcd
the fate of the famous Light brigade.

Ho rushed Into the open arms of the law,
City Prosecutor I). F. Thomas happens to

live at 3225 Poppleton avenue.
When Mrs. Thomas purchased the apples

from Tyson she was suspicious of the tnoas
uro ho used and produced a peck measure
Into which she had the man pour the fruit

Tho peddler was trapped. The apples
failed to 111! the honest measure. Tyson
loft tho house In haste, but the city proe
cutor happened to be at home and In a few
minutes ho was on the trail cf the man with
tho short measure.

So many unsuccessful attempts have been
made to prosecute dishonest hucksters that
Mr. Thomas was determined to locale his
man, Ho was successful In learning the
man's name and secured the measure,
which Is now In the hands of the city In
spector of weights nnd measures.

Information was filed against Tyson nnd
ho will he given an opportunity to defend
his short measure.

In the prosecution of similar cases there
has always been difficulty In ccttlng the
persons who were defrauded to testify.
Every link In the chain of evidence agalntt
Tyson Is so perfect that the prosecutor Is
confident that the man will be convicted.

HEART DISEASE THE CAUSE

Corouer'a Verdict In the Muiliteu
Dentil of Oeorge

(Irnliani.

A coroner's Jury yesterday In tho case
of George D. Graham, deceased, found that
ho camo to his death as the result of heart
failure aggravated by overheating. Gra
ham was found dead In his room, 401 North
Fifteenth street, Monday morning, fully
dressed and with the windows and doors
locked.

The funeral, which will be under the dl
rcctlon of the Masonic lodge, will be held
from tho rooms of the coroner nt 2 o'clock
Wodnesday afternoon.

Dr. George Ewlng, a practicing physician
Smith's Grove, Ky., for over thirty years,

writes his personal experience with Foley's
Kidney Curo: "For years I havo beon greatly
bothered with kidney trouble and enlarged
prostato gland. I used everything known

tho profession without relief, until I
was induced to use Foley's Kidnoy Cure,
After using threo bottles I was entirely re
lieved and cured. I prescribe it now dally

my practlco and heartily recommend Its
uso to nil physicians for such troubles, for

can honestly ntate I have prescribed It In
hundreds of cases with perfect success."

UIIICUS IS COMING.

Many New nuil Attractive Frnturea.
Arrangements havo JUBt boen completed

for a return visit of Rlngllng Bros.' pop-

ular big circus to Omaha. The date has
beon doflaitoly fixed for Friday, August 9,
and unusual efforts, It Is announced, have
been made to render the engagement one

extraordinary Interest. Since the show
was hero two years ago It has bcon nota-
bly enlarged and It Is now recognized as
tho largest and most complete circus, lo

and hippodrome before the Amer
ican public. The uhow has not confined
Its effortB to Increasing Us magnitude, hut
novelty has been sought for as well, and
this year's arentc novelties aro said to
surpass anything In numbers and Interest
evor offered even by these to man-
agers. The show la especially strong In
trained animal sensations. One of the
most notable of tho new acts Is a troupe of
twenty elephants, which perform In unison

one tlmo In the ring. O'Brien's famous
horso net Is still retained, but It has bcon
greatly elaborated and Is said to have
created a greater furore than over. In
Canada this act attracted particular at-

tention nnd was declared by tho leading
newspapers to surpass anything of the
kind over seen In tho Dominion. Tlio me-

nagerie has been greatly enlarged. There
aro now thirty elephants In addition to a
large collection of interesting and valuablo
caged animals. The most Interesting of
tho new zoological features, however, Is a
giraffe tho only one, It Is believed, which
now exists. The old Roman hippodrome
races revived on a most elaborate scale
and tho new street parado are among tha
Incidental features of tho big show that
are expected to attract particular atten
tion.

The Dmt Way
tho Is by the Michigan

Central, for It Is not only "The Niagara
Falls Routo," but Its train service Is
superb. The Special Is a
swell train. It has tho finest equipment
tho Pullman and Michigan Central shops
can turn out. It leaves Chicago 6:00 p.

serves dinner in ono of Its famous din-
ing cars, stops at Falls Vlow next morn
ing, nnd reaches Ruffalo 7:45 a. ra. You
can't do better. Send for folder to L.

Huesncr. Geni Western Pass'r Agt., 119
Adams Street, Chicago.

Cheap Summer Kicuraions Via 1111- -
liola Central It. It.

St. Paul and return, July 10-3- 1 912.65
Minneapolis and roturn, July 10-3- 12.65
Duluth and return, July 10-3- 1 16.95
Chicago and return, July 23-2- 5 14.75
Louisville and return, August 24-2- 21,50
Buffalo and return, every day 26.73

Circuit tours via Great Lake to Buf-
falo and Intermediate points. Staterooms
reserved In advance. Call nt City Ticket
Office, 1402 Farnam St., for particulars, or
address W. H. Brill, D. P. A., I. C. R. R.,
Omaha Neb.

ON TUB NOKTIIWESTEHN 1,1 N IS,

Cheap Rzcuralnus,
$16.75, Milwaukee and return, July 20, 21

and 22.

Chicago and return, $14.75, July 23, 24,.25.

Very low rates to the Buffalo exposition.
City ticket office, 1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

The members of Capitol lodgo No. 3,
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, aro re-
quested to meet nt Freemasons' hall on
Wednesday, July 17. at 1:30 p. m. to attend
the funeral of Brother George D. Graham.

order of the master.
JOHN BAMFORD, Secretary.

I.nlte OknboJI.
Tho Ideal summer resort. Quickly and
easily reached from Omaha via the Milwau-
kee railway, the only through line.

City office, 1604 Farnam street.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
Wo will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 23S.

Dr. Lord has returned. Office, Paxton
block; hours, 2 to 4 Telephone, 33.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Dr. R. D. Mason, rectal surgery.Brown blk
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MAYOR MEANS BUSINESS

Dtcltrti He Will Oloit Sxteuth Stmt
Unlm it ii Ircprond.

THOROUGHFARE UNFIT FOR TRAVEL

Chief Executive Will Not Permit He
piilm to He .Mailt? nt Miirni- - of

Clt I'roperty Owner Must
Come to Time,

Pay for paving or be closed.
This Is tho situation with which property

owners on North Sixteenth street aro con
fronted,

Mayor Moorcs has decreed this thornueh
faro unlit for travel and ho Is determined
that repairs shall not be made at city
expense.

"Let tho property owners the men who
derive big percentago on their Investments

bear tho expense," is tho watchword of
tno cnlef executive.

For tho most cart, the business limitn
on North Sixteenth street, such as they are,
aro occupied by tenants engaged In various
lines of trade.

Tho closing of tho street will, of course,
vork a temporary hardship on the mer-han- ts

and tradesmen who are navlne lilch
prices ror the privilege of dolne hualnrai
mere, but It is expected that such action
will provo to bo n rcboundlnc hon
tho brunt of which In tho end will bo borno
by tho owners of tbe nronertv.

a drastic remedy to brinit about a pnn.1
end,

This Is In substance the theory of tho
uy administration.
No date for closing the street haa hren

iixca, tno mayor still hoping that the nron
riy owners win respond to tho pressing
icccssity ror putting tho thorouehfarn in

proper condition.
Whnt the Mayer Saya,

"Sixteenth street nronertv ntrnira will 1.a
given an onoortunitv to ilm ntitinn tnr
tho repair of the paving along that street
between Farnam and Cuming streets. Ifmey reruso to repair the street It will cer-
tainly bo fenced In and closed to trnvel,"
said Mayor Moores. "Pooplo driving along
that street know thn xnnritHnn nt h. ..- -

lng, and I do not think they can colloct
unmBgca irom me city for Injuries sub-tatn-

while nasslmr nvrr thn ,irtt,
paving. It Is an injustice to the publlo,
nowover,-1- 0 auow a street to remain In a
bad condition. Sixteenth stroot must either
be repaired or closed, and I will not sup- -
pori any pians wnich provide for tho re
pair OI the street at nnhltn nn,n t
mean every word I have said about closing
mo street, wnero property owners refused
to keen their nnvlnp. , In mnair in nh- " u VhUVt
cuiea streets nave been closed to traffic
mis was dono In Buffalo, and It will cer
tainty do (lone in Omahn."

At their meotlne AN a crnnnrnl nnmmlM,...
yesieruay tno mcmc-cr- of tho city council
refused to tnke anv artl
Hons relating to tho improvement of the
paving, a majority or the council hold
tho 8nme Views that Mavnr Mnnm hn
pressed and will pass a measuro which
provides for tho creation of improvement
districts to bo assessed for the renewal of
tno worn-ou- t paving.

BOOKS FOR OMAHA SEMINARY

Valuable Bequest from the Late
Prof, Green of Princeton

ITntveraity.

The Omaha Theoldglcal seminary has re
ceived from Princeton, N. J., nine boxes of
books, containing ovor 1,000 bound volumes,
which they are now placing In the library.

Tbe books were bequeathed by tho lato
Prof. Oreen of Princeton university, who.
by will, divided hie library between the
seminary at Princeton and that at Omaha.
Tho books are said to be very valuable to
tbe seminary, as some of them are exceed
ingly rare. The subjects treated by them
aro mainly theological.

Any advertised dealer Is authorized to
guarantee Banner Salve for tetter, eczema,
plies, sprains, scalds, burns, ulcers and
any open or old sore.

Heal Eatnte Exchange Basket Picnic.
Tho Real Estate oxchanae clonic to be

held at Arlington, Neb., Thursday, July 18,
will be a hummer Judging from the re
ports of the several committees having
the same In charge. There will be more
than ono surprise for all those that are
tortunato enough to be able to be crcsent.
Tho several committees held a meeting
today and the reports made were very sat-
isfactory. Arrangements are all completed
for a grand good day of snorts, etc. Soft
drinks, sandwiches, etc.,, can be had on the
grounds at reasonable rates. A band will
accompany the picnickers and discourse
music on the train and grounds. Train
will leavo the Fremont. Elkhorn & Mis- -
sourl Valley depot at Fifteenth and Web
ster stroets at 8 o'clock a. m. and' return
at same hour In the evening. Round trip
tickets,. $lj children under 12, half fare.

Additional Accommodation,
On account of the very law rates mad ta

Colorado points
THR UNION PACIFIC

has nlaced In aervtea nnnthrr lhrnni.fi Pull.
man sleeper on train No. 3 (or Denver,
leavlnc Omaha at 4:25 p. m. dally, and con
tinuing until September 10.

This service affords nasaanenra tha vrrr
best accommodations with the groatest pos-
sible comfort.

Reservations should be made aa far In ail.
vance as possible.

New city ticket office. 1324 Farnam atreeL
Tel. 316.

Tho Erie lines with their lmnroved Pull.
man scrvlco Is the only route to Lake-woo- d,

on Lako Chautauqua, Jamestown,
Cambridge Springs or Sagcrstown, without
change of cars. Special Lake Chaiitaumia
excursion July 26, $14.00 round trip, thirty
nays limit. Also special to New York and
other eastern points. For particulars ask
your ticket agent of write to

11. A. BRANCH, T. P. A.,
603 W. U. Building, Chicago, 111.

Right Up to Date.
When vou tnlk to a man iiml h i,.nu vnn

he has joined the thin Vfn r .'i nil
roilu the tcoac, you'll find nn man,
All men ure members, Wo'ro not
uniy uu u we re

when It comes to selling drugs.
iu)r iur iu in, unu run .it prices mat sun
us. which are always lower than tho otherfellows that accounts tor crowd of cus-
tomers vou see In our morn fmri R in n...
moraine till 12 at nlirht.
Ice Cream Soda in,.
Ice Cream Soda, special for the littlefolks e0(em tntarrh I'nnilcr .'Hie
Tentiitntlon Tonlu 75 0
Weat'N llriilu mill .Verve
Stuart's Blackberry Balsam, 33c size .... 20o
wu miu urniriiiu iyo
So 4711 White Hose Glycerine Bonn .... U'c
5c Carter's Little Liver Pills 16c
5o Veaelablu Cathartic Pills 15

$2 Cotton Hoot, Tansy and Pennyroyal
PUIS Il.flrt

25c Hire's Hoot Hcor (genuine) lSc
11 Cramer's Kidney nnd Liver Curo .... 75c
II Peruna (special prlco by dozon) .... 75c
35c Castorla (kind you have always

uuugnu .'sc

SCHAEFER'S Cut Price
Drim Store.

Tel. 747. 9. W. Cor. Kith and Clilcairn.
Qoods delivered FUSE to any part ot city.

GARDEN STUFF SOARS HIGH

Drouth In Italians nmt Mlaaourl 1 11 --

crenaea I'oimlnrlty of
I'roilui'ta.

Potatoes and all sorts of garden stuff Mrs. Frank Congdon of Thirty-fourt- h andhave gone the way of tho skyrocket. The Mandcrson streets is seriously 111 as th

In Kansas and Missouri has cut t ot ptomaine poison contracted In eat-sho- rtKansas City's supply of vegetable. K can of gilimo Monday evening Mr
na i.iii.u uiiuu

to supply the drouth-stricke- n region and
as a result of this abnormal demand garden
stun uas taken wings.

X.i.Put,,.,0M .P "i- -
65 VntS a

bushe ; they forged up to ccnta nnd
wound up at 85 cents. Yesterday there was
a genuine oil gusher in the potato market
and tho Irishman's fruit sold at $1.25 a

Tho misfortune of Missouri and Kansas
gardeners proved a boon to the Nebrnskana
and IownUs Who have nrouml uhlrh U l.,n-
far away from Omaha to make tho local
vegotable market accessible. All sorts of
green stun Is being shipped to Kansas
City from railway stations near Omaha and
Council Bluffs.

RAILROADS ARE

Take Kindly to Proposition to Ail- -
ertlae .Vi'lintnkn'n Ile- -

The railroad companies of the stato nro
with Commander R. S, Wil-

cox of tho Grand Army of tho Republic In '

the matter of displaying the rouources of i

Nebraska at the coming national encamp-mo- nt

of thnt society. Agents in tho varl-pu- s
parts of the stato havo been Instructed !

to solect tho best products grown and to
send them to Omaha, where from tho stock
Collected a flnnt nlnxOnt, .'II I,- -
with which to decorate the train which will

'

hoar tho official Nebraska party to Cleve-
land, O.

While the rallrotds ara nctlvo the de-
partment will not alncken Its efforts to
make the display worthy the state, and tho
roault will undoubtedly be the assembling
of one of the best smell collections of Ne-
braska products evjr sent from tho Btntc,

A Snre Cure for Dlnrrhorn.
Coming, as It does, In the busiest season.

when a man can least afferd to lose tlmn
a sure and quick cure for diarrhoea Is very I

desirable. Anyone who has given It a trial
will tell you that the qulokest, surest and
most pleaaant remedy In use for this dis-
ease Is Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and J

Diarrhoea Remedy, There Is no loss of
time when It Is used as one or two doses of i

it win cure any ordinary attack. It never
falls, not even In the most severe nnd
dangerous cases. For sale by all druealsts.

liAicn oicoiioji.

On the Mtlrgaulcea nail way.
For a short or a long vacation the beau

tiful lake offers tho most economical yet
delightful outing that Is avatlablo for
Omaha pcoplo.

quickly and easily reached from Omaha
via the Milwaukee railway, altitude almost
2,000 feet, air always cool and Invigorating.
A beautiful, clear, deop lako with high
shores picturesquely timbered with hard
wood tress. Excellont fishing, boating and
bathing. Moderate-price- d but good hotels.
This is a list of advantages not to bo equaled
Full Information cheorfully furnished at
the Milwaukee railway city office, 1G04 Far
nam etreet. K. A. NASH. O. W. A.

Thro' Sleeper to lint spr Inns.
Burlington Express leaving Omaha at 0

m. .now carrlcfuthrough sleeping car to
Hot Springs, S. Dvr

ONLY LINE) O.I'KERINO DININO CAR
SERVICE TO.TIlK.'J3L.ACK HILLS.

918.40 to Hot Springs ajid return. Good
to return until October 31.

TicKets, l&us rarnam street.

SUMMEiH EXCTjnSION IIATR9.
)

Via the Milwaukee, nallvray.
July 23, 24 and 23, Omaha to Chicago

and return, J14.7K.
July 20, 21 and' 22, Mtlwaukeo and return.

$18.75.
Low rates to' summer resorts.
City ticket office. 1S04 Farnam ot. Tel. 2S4.

FASHIONED WITH DAINTY SKILL,

Not a "has been" In tlm lot. Wo have
'tone over" every department anil rooted

out all the broken lines, comprising tno
beat footwear In Omaha, WKDNKHllAY
AND THURSDAY set apart to clean Up

every pair,
LADIES' HHORS-l'at- ent Leathers, mat

kid tops, valuea up t" ..00. mile price J1.08.
LADIES' HHOES AND OXKOHDS-T.i- nH

nnd black, welts nnd turns, elues 2V4 to
&Yj, wldtlm AA to D, worth up to $3.60,
saio price

LADIES' HLIPPEns Broken lines pat
ent leathern vlcl kid, etc., valuea up to
$3.M. salo prlco JJ.3S, $1.6S, 9Sc and down
to TJC,

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE.
1515 Douglas St. 1515.

Now Will

You Try It
"Time will tell" says Ilttlo Dell, bo sweet

In tone, to tell that some day you will know-wh-

Shrader'a Fig Powder works so well.
You will always romomber Fig Powdor

after you once take It, for It will cure you
of constipation, liver complaint, prevent
headaches, icllevts you of that tired feel
ing and a cure for nervousness. Cures loid
poison In four days, no other medicine will
drlvo the poison out ot the system but
Shrader's Fig Powder. Send for a sample
or a 25c box. Address

W. J, Shrader Medicine Go.

New York Room 10, No. 30 East 14th St.
or 1602 No. 21tb St., Omaha, Neb.

POISON IN CANNED SALMON

Mrs Trunk ComuiIoii la eiiiiuily
III nuil Futility Alan

Suffera.

uotiguon nnd n son verc less
seriously poisoned and are now said to
bo out of dancer

Tho filn of an,mon wn9 purchBSC(j f
a nc8hl,orlng grocery store and the grocer
states that It was one of a lot recently
received by him. The evidences of the
poison followed almost Immediately after

J the eating of the food. Medical assistance
was summoned nnd the father and son
speedily nsponded to treatment. The catu
of Mrs Congdon was more stubborn andI,.,. ,.im i. .m n . .

I.UUUIUVII is pun UIMIUVCU 10 OO SP- -
rlous.

j

Tol .Icil .xokol.
Annual picnic nt Howell, Neb . Sunday

July 21. Tickets nt very low round trip
rates for sale by the committee. Special
train leaving Omaha Webster street station
S:00 a. m returning leave Howell In the
evening,

The Greatest Reduction

ever known In

CUT PfilGES
OF PIANOS

boa taken plnco nt tho ware-room- s
of BohmoUer & Mueller,

1313 Farnam etreet.
6ix.00 Pianos i$250'$400.00 pianos' 200

J.w.oo' 'pianos $150
f 250.00 pianos $125

These InntrumrntH nro iibno-lutel- y

new nnd fully guaranteed
for 10 yenre, New Stolnwny,
Vose, Kmeraon, Stegcr, Ivera &
Pond, Htok. A, 11, Chaae, Jcw-et- t,

J'ucknrd nnd Peime Pianos
sold on cany monthly pnymcntK,

Now plnnoa for rent ono
yeur'a rental nllowed If it,

Proapeotlvo buyers
ahould not full to take ndvun-tng- o

of the above special offer-
ing and call nt onco nn tho sulo
will only laat until present largo
stock Ih reduced to Its normalmo. For catalogues, prices andbargain list. Wrlto to or call on

SCHMOLLER
& MUELLER,
THE LEADING PIANO DEALERS

IN THE WEST

1.113 Farnn in St., Omaha.
Telephone 1025

337 Urondwny, Co. Muffs.
Telephone 378.

WE SELL
GINGER ALE...

If you want Anything In tho line
of Ginger Ale, Root Beer, Wild Cherry Phos-pha- te

como to us. We can supply you
with Fresh Goods Hygela Ginger Alo pint,
15c bottle; $1.50 doz.: $10.00 for barrel con-
taining 10 doz. Sotcrlan Ginger Ale, $2.00
per doz. qts. Wnukesha-Hygcl- a Ginger Ale:
Quarts, 23c bottle; $2.25 dozen; $8.00, for
ease of 50 bottles.

Hire's Root Rcer. all ready for drinking,
10c bottle, $1.15 dozen, $2.2G for caso of
two dozen.

Hygela Wild Cherry Thosphate, all ready
to drink, $1.75 for one dozen quarts.

110 KINDS OF MINERAL WATER.

Sherman & McGonneil Drug Go.
"The Drug Store on the Corner."

SIXTEENTH AND DODGE ST.. OMAHA.

Special Offer to
Holiday Seekers

We will offer our R. D. NO. 22,
4rB special camern modo by tho
ROCHESTER OPTICAL CO., for the
next ton days for $11.90.

Thla la a tele-nliot- o camera with Im-
proved vtclmr shutter, rlHlng nnd fall-
ing front, ruveralble buck, rack andpinion movement, 13. (c L. rapid
reelelinenr lens with solid leathercarrying cnye.

SEE SAMPLE OF PICTURE
TAKEN WITH A DOVE IN OUR

WINDOW.

This Is a genuine offer.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farniim Strait.

Exclusive dealers In Photo Sup- -
plica.

FULL SUITS OF CLOTHES FOR
NOTHING.

The other day In order to reduce tho
pants stock tho Guarantee gavo away pants
free, and found It such a success that
ThurFday morning, July tho 18th, at 0 a. m.,
full suits of clothes will be distributed thu
samo way. They como down from tho
roof. All you'vo got to do Ih pick them up.
At tho samo time, whlln tho suits on tho
outside will bo as free as the air you
breathe, we will have Homo on sale Insldu
as follows: Ono lot of men's suits as low
as $2.50, some a Ilttlo better for $3.98, right
decent ones at $4.ti5. besides pants from
18c up. A choice of a lot of wool boys'
suits. Jackets and pants, $i.4S. In fact
don't buy nnythlng In men's or boys' wear-
ing apparel until you look over the Guar-
antee "Selling Out Sale," because If thore
Is anything to suit you, prices are certainly
cheap enough to suit the biggest kicker.
The Guarantee, 1516-1- 8 Capitol Ave., close
to Dennett's.

P. S. Thursday morning, July tho 18th,
at 9 a. m., you nro cordially Invited to
participate In our free ault carnival.

BUY DIAMONDS
that you know are good, that have value and that vou will
enjoy owning. e havo only line, high grade qualities, and
so we ran fell w th perfect conlldeneo. nnd wo gu r.mfoevery diamond sold. Diamond Rings. Pins, Htuds, Enrrlngs
and Link Huttons, Our prices nro right. Inspection Invited,

Mawhiuney 5c Ryan Co.,
Jewelers and Art Stationers, 15th and Douglas

I

'

Trunks Made Honestly
There Is no article in which deception can be more easily accomplished,

and Is moro common, than In the manufacture of trunks. Wo aro head-

quarters for tho best and most reliable- trunks manufactured In tho country.
The style and workmanship that our trunks possess Is tho standard of ex-

cellence. Our prices are by far lower than havo over been quoted by any

other store, for the same grado of merchandise.
Our canvas covered trunk nt $1.75 is unquestionably the beat trunk on

tho market today for the price. It has wido Iron binding, two wide solo
leather straps, heavy hard wood alats on top ami' around body, heavy malle-

able Iron corner bumpers We havo trunks ranging In prlco from $2.25 to
$1S,73. Traveling bags from COc to $9.75. Suit enscs $1 00 to $9,76.

MIIICI 3Bk T. IajjjULA.iref". o,, . i .......

HayoEi
Over 200,000 yards of Wash Goods. White Goods,

Draporles on snlo at about one-tent- h tholr value.
partment to wait on you promptly. THK
PUT ON SALIC.

10,000 yards of 10c and 12'c fine Hatlste,
never sold fpr less than 10c and 12Hc on
this sale 3ic.

20,000 yards of the finest Hatlste Dimi-
ties, h, fast LawnB, Organdies not
a yard worth Ices than 15c, nt 5c.

20,000 yards of tho finest Jaconet In
plain and printed fabrics of tho finest
domestic Dlmltlcs nnd Lawns and other
wnsh goods, all worth from 19c to 29c, at
li cents.

NOTHING OVER IOC.
Over 60,000 yards of Irish, Scotch and

French Dlmltlcs of Mercerized Foulards,
Dotted St. Gall Swiss, nnd other weaves
nover sold for less than 33c to 50c yard-- all

go on this sale at 10c.
"Mc Full Standard Prints, 2- -

12'c Pcrcnlcs, 214c.
v

23c Percales, Co.

19c Organdies, 5c.
10c Shaker Flannel, 2?c.

The-Bi-
g Clearing Silk Sale

Is affording nn opportunity to securo tho
most wonderful bargains. Remember that
our taffota prlcea beat tho world.

Dlacl; Rustling Taffotn, 19-l- n. wide, worth
75c, for 36c.

Black Rustling Taffeta, 21-I- n. wide, worth
90c, far 41c.

Dlack Rustling Taffeta, 27-l- n. wide, worth
$1.50. for 79c.

Dlack Rustling Taffeta, 30-l- n. wide, worth
$2.00, for $1.00.

The' big black Orenadlno Sale Is still on,
Is surprised all tho people so great were
tho bargains, all double width some were
$2.00, $3.00, $1.00 and $5.00 all go at ono
price, your choice, $1.00.

Fancy Silks at one-thir- d prices, in all
pretty light shades, handsome silk on bar-
gain square, over 100 pieces, worth $1.60,
$1.75 and $2.00, all on salo at COc.

Fruits
Fancy California Plums, per basket, 30c.
Dartlptt Pears, per dozen, 15c.

mmm
Our Great July

Mark-Qow- n Safe

Hoys' t.r0 tine
for, Inc.

mmm

. m W 1 3TOOTSBI rv.IV Jffal

New Prices in the
Bargain Room.

Percales, Outing Flannels and
Kxtra salespeople In this da- -

MOST ASTONISHINO UAHGAINS EVER

10c Draperies, Sic.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

f!9c Men's Worlt Shirts, 15c.
$1.00 Fancy Shirts, 29c.
76c Work Shirts, 39c.
23c Suspenders, 1214c.
Indies 16c nnd 25c Vests, Cc.

HOYS' CLOTHING.
Hoys' Wash Pants, 10c.
Hoys' Wnsh Suits, 15c.
$1.00 Hoys' Crash Suits, 45c.
$2.60 Doys Suits, 95c.
$3.50 Hoys' Wool Suits, 95c.
$3.00 Hoys' Suits, $1.15.
Clearing out nil Hammocks at less than,

cost.
CROQUET SETS AT HALF PRICE.
SHOE SALE IN HAHGA1N ROOM.

Ladles' flno $1.50 kid Oxford Ties, 9Sc.
Ladles' line $1.25 kid strap Slippers, 75c.
Ladles $1.00 Tennis Oxfords, 60c.
Children's flno 75c kid Shoes, 3 to 8, 60c.

Meats
No. 1 Sugar-Cure- d Hams, 12c.
No. Sugar-Cure- d California Hams, 9c.
Hacon, sugar-cure- d, 12V4c.
5 pounds pure Leaf Lard, 52c.
Fresh new Dologna, 64c,
Rex Chipped Dried Heef, 10c.
Imported Summor Sausage, 25c.

Grocery Sale
Hasty Jcllycon, per package, 8 c.

Fruit Puddlne, per paekago, 8 c.

25c can Cocoa for 124c.
Full pint bottles puro Tomato Catsup,

8 c.

10 pounds granulated Cornmcal, 10c.
Assorted Pickles, per bottle, 8

Collfornla Evaporated Pears, por pound,
8 c.

Santa Clara Prunes, per pound, 6c.
Fancy Mulr Peaches, per pound, 8
Gloss Laundry Starch, per pound, 4c
4 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines, 25o.

BROS.
UiVEIEU'Hill liCllS

Mouse Suits, oniitsuihtlocHCo

S.1.75.

uht and
1S.00 to

73c.

of men's and boys' summer suits
and odd pants 25 to SO per cent
off our former low prices.

Wo make this bold movo for quick action
we want to niakt a clean sweep of all our Sum-
mer Clothing, and know of no better nor more
powerful source than a wonderful reduction.

Men's 3.50 line J Murk Clay Worsted Trous-
ers, all sizes, .'() to I I waists, sale price 1.50.

Men's 1 and " very line Odd Suit Trousers,
all sizes, '.)) to waists, sale price 2. HO.

Men's 10 Outing Coats and Punts, for SH.OO.

Men's 7.")0 Outing Coats and Pants, .'.7.").

Washable
sale

Men's IJ to 7.50 finest Tailor-mad- e I'nnK
The famous Max Ii. Jlrumiiicr's make, on sale at ,'.7,".

Youths' 7. oO Kong I'ants Suits, at :i.7f.
Youths' 10.00 Long Pants Suits for f.".00,
Men's 7. HO all wool Cassiinen Suits, now on sale at
Men's 10.00 Cheviot Suits at r.00.
Men's 12.30 and 1.".()6 line Suits at S7.no.
For this week' we give choice of all our finest litrhf wej

lifi'ht colored wen's suits that are worth and sold for
22.f)0, at 10.00.

Special Shirt Sale.
All tho men's colored laundered Shirts go at I0o.

All tho men's $1,50 colored laundered Shirts In ull the new styles, gn nt

Men's Half Hose at Half Price;
All tho raon'f flno colored and fancy lisle nnd cotton half hose that sold up to COc;

go on salo at 10c, 16c and 10c Kvery pair warranted.
Hayden Hros, soil the Rtetnon shncB for mon, tho Ultra and Hrooks tiros,' shoos for

women, nnd the Mcrrlam shoes for children,


